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Cody's Lady's Booh For November has

Ohio, to induce the "belief that when all the votes ; been received. To say that it maintains its for-ar- e

called out on the 2nd, Gen. Scott willreceixe; mer high character, is all that is necessary.

these States by triumphant majorities. The-- . In our judgement this work hag improved in

Whigs have gained three Members in Ohio, and ' every respect, beyond what it was a few years

almost overcome the popular majority. Our a, back. The contents are more solid and instruc-galla- nt

old leader has always been victorious., tive! Price $3. We will furnish all who desire
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We believe....that the various denominations MR. BELL'S SPEECH. '

nnvA sr ipotari into .n i r .. fc3 ir tii i i n . ii..t i.u 1'iace ior tne cfectionvi iUr-- amjh, hi rejiy, oneny returnea instnanKS
of Churches. We hope they will loose no timet! in Aching and elocpuent terms, for the honor
in making preparations to build Rev Mr IthuS. vulu,ntariI.v a.nd spontaneously, as it were,

"uuuingoi me a gbe Iiad been so long and so intimately known,
piscopal Church, has taken the lead, and laidpand proceeded to speak at some length, "and
the foundation of Grace CJmrrh nn,1 Cno!in,mw'itn characteristic force and perspicurity, of the
the lot and otherwise improved it Much nrii?108'11113,1 canvass and the vital,y important

'. ti involved in it. We wish it were in our,s due this gentleman for the active he ha.sfep0werpart to present, this morning a more corn- -

taken in building up tne Church in this place.g plete and accurate report of his excellent and
We hope to have occasion to commend his zealLeect'v sPeech. We can only attempt to pre-i- n

this behalf hereafter. ff sent, briefly, from our imperfect notes, a sketch
n 1 . c ,, ,. , Kot some ot its more essentia! points

ouuuam xvev. iy. r lemming, ot uiep Adverting to the nomination of Gen. Scott
M. E. Church, organised a Society, and has? by the Baltimore Convention, he said it niLjht
since spent a short time in soliciting subscrip-S,-'- e wc'" injustice to himself, for him to give the
tions to build a Methodist Church. ThP IW?0"3' wh?AR,iy1?.uP L5s mind. a ery e.ar"

li davjtliat if V infield acott should be the whibytenansand Luthenans, and we believe the for President, he would give him his
Baptists, have all determined to build, and havep hearty support. He spoke in terms of hi?h
we learn, raised some monev for tin immnsc. h'compliment of Webster and Fillmore he re--
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struction of tliese churches. All are deeply in-f- e some extent surround him. But he had, him-tci-est-

in the growth of this place, as it willst'lf as early as April, 1831, warned others not
give a ready and high market for all articles raisLto f 1 Gen. Scott that he was a sound man,

j. might be the chosen candidate of the great
cd by our farmers which will not bear transpor- - Whi;? rty for prc.sUIent the Un;ted Sltes
tation such as butter, eggs, fowls, and many g and if he should, that he would be worthy of
other things. Comfortable Churches are indisv(om" support.
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out them. Where there is so much activity andsaM 0f his own soundness, they regarded his
bustle throughout the week as there is here, thc nomination and election as giving nutriment to
repose of the Sabbath comes like factious sectional feeling at the north. He
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when poor, when improved it will just take onekth would not boar comparison.

halt leaving the surplus as nett profit, uponh P;er.e t0 bc S0UI'Klbut not a whit more relia-whic- h
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late effort and get up emulation to that in every subsequent Presidential though
Clav, the great Chieftain and candidate

can but result in incalculable benefit to con--
of 65 electoral votes

We hope soon to see AgnculturaU for in 1832. It would require
formed in this town. Situated as Lou-- r ger arguments than any had heard presented,

don is, between the and productive Sweet-- 0 induce him to old whig staud- -

ard in Tennessee, whenever it is elevated by the
water alley, and no less productive lands outhoritv thc whi,r party the xJon.
north River, up by Maj. LenoirV ne wouf(l stand by it to the end.

makes it a point where a most efficient' He adverted, in conclusion, to the late State

ty mi-rh- t Especially, as it is acces- - elections in Pennsylvania and He warm-- '
ed his friends that they might be

sable by Railroad, Steamboats and Stages. i .. qo JIe said) ag hft ame hon?(
T'r, TT" through those States, he was by our whig

JEST It ,s stated that Parson Foss, thto (lurzsci nt anj eports
known as the Reporter Gen. Pierces New. m;2ht be received as to the result the Slate
Boston Abolition Speech, is his way South' elections there they were aiming nt higher

to sue Gen. Sam. Houston for Libel, in charging1 game. His judgmeut was, that Gen. Scott j

him with having been in the State Prison

horse stealing. Tli is is right.
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It seems to oe,. eiecte(i over h;m ne could never believe, until
generally conceded that a may lie it actually occurred.

ra ud political effect yet maintain good Mr. still in feeble health, though
oC,inuch was considerably fatigued by

moral character, and the sooner this animted cffurtt and cioscd amidst ardent
is corrected the better for our country demonstrations of applause.

our national honor. And we know no better .:

plan to correct this evil, than hold every nianAN INFAMOUSFOJIG '
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personally responsible for falsehoods,3
To flic Editors ofthe National Intelligencer:
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fnmin-- r wnnrriod and dkSTU.sted at SUCh criminal . TT . ... ,., . . ... .

0 o mg union ot tne iiTtn inst., containing a mohi
zeal. This reform will work wonders,with. ifan,ous editorial headed "General Scott and

politicians generally. the Abolitionists Whig candidate for the
. Repeal the Fugitive Slave Law." This arti- -

Be Carcj'ul! It is unpleasant to vote and af--i cle attempts to prove that General Scott is an

terwards find out the ballot cannot be abolitionist. The says:

ted, to defects. votes are lost ccry, member of Congress who stands
Presidential Election, by voting directly for the h;?h ;,vthe confidence of his party and gives the
Presidential candidates. Such votes be at

tV,!.t F!l(f- -' that General
US UIC V.uili3.liui.l"ii . if..I'UUUll'U,

, . . , , , v Fugitive Slave bill, and that he would it elected
-- I'l'"""'-- "J 1"" "7;r. President, sign a law for its repeal."

ty it is to vote directly for a President and V To 1M.oye tllis as,crt;on the Union adds:
President. Be careful, therefore, to vote fhe?3 "On the 20th of July, 18j2, the Honorable

entire for Electors. I -- ewis Campbell addressed from Washington

f City a circular to his which was

B, Wm. Y. Huff, Esq., is a new: published in the Lebanon Star, an abolition

fm' Scott, paper. From this we take ex- -
Ferry the about a mile . tracJ. wnicjj ,ve SUDmit to the country without
this This is right. The growing impo- r- commeut."
tanceof this require new roads running UT by
out in every direction. One is needed veryS-TOtes- .

am the representative Free-So- il

much from this place towards Morganton. p principles; I know Scott to be us
on the subject of slavery: He is a friend of Lib- -

2? A has directed our attention to the I Crty, platform or platform; and if we can
the name of Rev. D. Smith, did ter votes enongh in Congress to the Fngi- -

,oi,nra,;-'tiv- Slave as I believe we can, it is within
list ot ot .appear in the appointments preachers.

niv knowledge that General Scott will sign the
the Holston Conference, published in our last. k'w Not go whh General Pierce; he as corn-pape- r.

He was Supernumerary on sold to the south, aud to the hu-th- e

Knoxville Station, with Rev. E. E. Gillen-- ' flesh and blood as ever Fillmore and Web--
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there a whisper of reproach against Winfield Hon. diaries Featon Mercer. The Lvnch--

Scott? Not one. Through every phase of life 5?Juro Virginian says,that the whigs of Lynchburg
he stands before the people an example to her'-Jwer- e addressed by this distinguished gentlman
youth, her strong men, and her aged sires. Saturday night, in a speech of nearly three
Magnanimous among the noblest, mark his eon-jijhou- length and ofgreat ability and interest. "
duct to Gen. Twigs, Harney, and Hitchcock, in Among other topics, he spoke, says the Virgin-Mexic- o;

men who, up to that time had pursued yian, of his long and intimate acquaintance with
him with bitter denunciations. Forgetting and iGen. Scott running back more than the third of
forgiving all for the sake of his country's good, century, and bore eloquent tesiinony to his
he reconciled these men to himself, and placed spotless purity of his life the extent of his in-ea-

according to his merits where he knew reformation thc powers of his intellect, and

they would be most serviceable to her. A friend 2his unquenchable love of country. He declared
almost to blindness for a friend's faults, one emphatically that, in thirty years experience in
great instance of ingratitude the falling away Ifpublic life in which he had been thrown in

of one for whom he"bad done all, and suffered Seontact with all of the eminent men of the conn-muc- h

for so doing called forth from him no 'itry and in three visits to Europe, be had ney-wo- rd

but of strong regret for the fair name thus Ser met with a man of more extensive information,

tarnished. Charitable in its truest sen?", Win-giha- n Gm. S.-ot-


